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Getting Alfalfa Started
A V eteran Grower’s Experience
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An executivesufficient to defray local expenses 
frr running the locals may or may no' be ap 
pointed. In many cases
amongst* Ahemselves, all the business being con 

ducted in a perfectly Informal
Activities of an Aaaoclatlon.

It is only necessary for
general understanding

F-uCH has been said regarding the virtues of 
IVI all alfa for feeding purposes, its value as a 
1V1 BOn renovator and the large yield, that 

secured under favorable conditions. Most 
banner, know and acknowledge the cUUn. o^ 
,11.1!. 10 . iirotuln.nl pince '“"Tl
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ol the general situation, and is continually on tb 
that the producers' interests arc 

About the only time It acts as an 
the individual producers 

the negotiations regarding 
the contracts will be let. In 

deal through a committee 
The committee

ll.hed, however, elt.llu I. not dimcult to beep UP 
■lie. Il I» n perennial ot the long lived eort. It 
doe. not tend to die ont ne onlcltly «• <*»". 
Still the Inet muet not he loot eight ot that h 

'•annot jump into the 
He must

lookout to see 
safeguarded.
Intermediary between 
and ihe dealers Is in 
the prices at which 
this connection It may 
with the organised milk dealers, 
appointed should be a 
one. comprising a represeuu- 

from each of the local dis 
covered by the associa
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early In the season, canning »n gbnndnnd growth 
extremely dry we.lh.r or hUght. Utile. .1 

any seed I» ...liable this year. Our enperleni - 
of over thirty yo.ru le that you can only dep. .. 
upon a toll crop of need about once In throe yean.
I do not think the mmcrv ol Ontario cm tiw»! 
depend upon getting herd- grown »“■

»1 have been e.k.d dor "lee upon «
kind ot .oil will .Hell. ' «ad “
Mot on clny eoll. rich In u.ue, nnturtil.v « 
and.rdmined land that In rolling and nddneem !.. 
our rtvera amt cr'eke. upon which grew go virgin 
forest w hite pine, oak, maple and beech. On our 
farm, where the elm. ash and other soft woods 
grew, the alfalfa does not often last over a

growing of alt alts, 
grow into it But little advance 
en be made by spasmodic 
effort. Only by persistent work 
In securing good seed when it is 

In establishing the 
to alfalfa

lion Mr. Reynolds is strongly 
of Ate .opinion that the hands of 
the .committee should not be too 
securely tied by the association 
in the matter of setting prices. 
•1 believe It is a mistake," he 
said, "to send a committee to 
negotiate with the milk dealers 
with instructions to ask a higher 
price than it la expected they 

l It to

available,
conditions necessary 
culture and In gradually extend 

under alfalfa, can 
achieve success In
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experience wltl
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To any ihlry farmer who Is 

programme bylaying out a 
which to establish alfalfa on his 
farm, the following remarks by 
Mr. J. W. Richardson, of River
side Farm, Haldimand to., Ont., 
will prove valuable. The farm 
of this veteran alfalfa grower la 
situated In that famous strip of 
country, running through parts 

Haldimand and Wei- 
to offer al-

wlll be able to obtain, 
alto a mistake to bind them too 
fast without the power to com 

It Is far better for thepromise. ■
association to suggest to the 
members’ committee .he prices 
that should l»e pan 
lng conditions, and 
the matter to them, 
have good, strong men. there 
will be no danger of their Inter^ 
eels being sacrificed."

It is not w.thito lhe power of 
an association to bind its mem- 
hers to hold out for a given 
price for their product This is 
where it Is in danger of run
ning foul of laws regarding the 
rest rid ion cf trade. All the 
association can do Is to decide what price should 
be thv ruling ene. «ni if thl. «-met be 
negotli ling with the detier., 10 recommend II. 
til ahlppore «laid «mil by the rote which he» 
been adopted. "There Memo to be no dlepoel- 

on I he port ot onyone lo beet Ibe price. a»l<l 
Hr. Reynold., in reference to the experieno. ol 
,he Toronto Hilk Producer.' Aoeociotlon Our 

atand loyally by their orpnnlaatlon. U 
demand of them.

Feeding Separator Milk
By QEO. H. GLOVER. with pure brada.

id under exist-
then to leave

ltnd. which seems 
most Ideal conditions for alfalfa 
growth, and which has therefore 
become noted as the centre of 
alfalfa production, both for hay

iF we are ready to admit that a cow’s milk in 
I too good for a cow’s calf, and thy. It Is econ 
x omlcally profitable to rob the future cow for| 
the sake of present gains, then It Is quite nee* 

know how to raise calves on sepan 'or

will follow. Tl 
açrompllehed le 
who, though et 
climbing the led

milk or other oriHvlal end unnatural food».
The usual procure la lo pour separator u 

aometlnes cold. Into a large trough which lo never 
cleaned, and allow lhe reive, to drink until they| 
are aatleded. Thu method mean» pot-boln. d. 

ctivea that never make the growth that

and seed purpose». the neighboring fa 
ness for their sha 
but for the advet 
would probably et 
and of the goven
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Permanent, Dry, Durable ardson writes:
"For over thlrt> years alti't-i 

• Las been grown continuously on 
and never before has U mes:-- arm, . . ...

ured up to high In my estimation a. It ha. thl.

oldcat place ha. been aee-kd -nr
from seeding» of

l'hèy’.huuld, even though they fortunately eocene 

the ravages of Indigestion.
Calves should tot be given quite enough milk 

Each calf should be 
the amount oi 

The tat thaA ha*

to satisfy their appetites, 
fed separately, carefully regulating 
milk by the else of the calf. T 
been removed by «te «eparolor may In • way i.

handful of corn meal or

have secured good paying crops 
twelve year»' .landing, but uanally «». or nix 
year, I. long enough to leave a «old atvedad. Our 
experience lo. the! X. Ih. toil become, riche, 
other gra.sda and clovers come In and chon, lhe 

On part ot our seeding, toy one Held, 
at seeding time. This fills up

supplied by adding a 
flax-seed meal to each bucket of milk 
drinking the milk, the ctif wlH be kept bo.y ".I 

meal instead ol sucking another colli
would be
but we have not found It Memory At tor an 
null mealing, which la held early In September 
we arrive at what we consider to be a Joat and 
fair price tor our milk under the condition» Ihti 
exlot This lo recommended, ond It le found to be 
all that lo eeceeeary Ol eouree, we hove In Ih, 
Fanners' Dtiry Company a .Irons lector In onr 
tuvor U one ot the object, ol thl. company lo to 
aerve the tntoreat. ol the tanner. We have bad 

dlOculty ot lair In securing a «uare

alfalfa out.
we add timothy . ..
the low-laying lands or slack places In the fields.

• In reference to growing alfalfa for seed to th > 
section, we cannot depend upon a crop as form 
erty. From heavy manuring; extreme rainfall

lars.J The milk mould always be warm but n. vec 

when It it frothy.'
the calf directly from the separator.

but tittle 
deal from dty dealers ’’

the beet policy, to Mr. Reynolds’ opinion, 
to make yearly contracts and to make them in 
the fall. The aaaoclatlon can do better for the 
farmer at that mason, as there Is no danger of 
prices being unduly depress-d at that time by 
over production. Two rates are struck, one for 
summer and one foi winter milk. Formerly sum 
mer prices ruled lor six months, and winter prices 
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